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$ubifi$tf D ty %\x$$mity. 

A jLfst oi*the SheFiffs appointedJjy HisJ^Ia-
jestvfot the Yeat* enMn£. 

" \icW~ John Wbitwicke Esq"; 
BerJforcT fames Ajlry if-ji. • rt 

fohn Cutlen -of Wavington Esq; 
. . . . . . . Ha/fellkf^ 
Peter WiJbrabtm-E a") 

John tlgg Esq; 
Sic Vial! Vivian Bar, 

Buckingham 
Cumberland 
Chester 
Cambridge & ? 

Hu-jtington 5 
Cornwal 
DeVoa, 
Dorter, 
£)arby 

Essex 
eioeestei? 
Hertford" 
Hereford 
Keot j -
Lancashire 
Leicester 
iin«ola 
Monmouth 

Robert Browne Esq; 
William AUest-ee "Esq.; 
Ambroyfe Pudsi) Escy 
. . . . ^ .-. • i 
RobertPleydeH Esq; 
James Wilmot Esq-, 
Sir Herbert Croft. Bar. 
Archibald tlir.ktrd Est",; 

John Wilson of"Thorpe Esq-, 
S h Cbrijl. Cldpham ICt., 
David Evans Esq; 

j&Jaj-thiM-'-'x'rk*^ Efr£ 
Northaulptorl 'J-'** frifeae Esq,*, 
Norfolk SFojh« Prt-cti Esq; 
Nottingham Francis Sandys Elq; 
Oxon ~*febn Wickam Esq; 
Jutland Si*" Andrew NoelKt. 
Salop- #p*»*y Davenport J"t% 
So-rrersefi -foknPiggott Esq; 
S;tassor4 -rr/Kilii f K5- Esq; 
Sufsolka T/to. •ya/gr-ivi-'Esq; 
Surry Anthony Rawlins Esq; 
Sussex Edward Selwyn Esq; 
Warwick Sir AndrewtHtckes-
"Worcester S i r W o . Haflewood. 
Wilt* Sir Edmoni Warneford, 

Vienna, Nov. S. T h c J.cttcr6 from Hungary ghC 
a"u account, That the Turkish Troops are gone in
to Winter-Quarters, and that thc preparations 
they ate making against Spring are very great; 
That Cuunt Teckehy was Encamped with about 
gpoolt&n pear AtfoK not -having quitted thc Berg-, 
Towns, -as -vfas ^reported 5 i",nd,that the Imperial 
Army cons jqued in its' CSmri on the Wtkg, where 
it> «was thought they wouM nos refhain much lon
ger*- fbftriaf r,lie IU Weather would oblige them 
to -50- Æl*C! W-i3r-C^Q*iai;ters. Couht Teckeley'$ 
D.putics hire go on with their Negotiation,and 
while" thk i a s t ^ "though few believe ic wil" have 
any effect ) j l » CeiTatiotvof" Hostilities will cc-ntj--
j*qe. Thc Jitf Deputies, upon their first arrival 
beeff pcpmise-fthereflitucton of thc Berg-Towns, 
but-uow they declare f -"sKat t,he Port Will nprfuf-
fdc Count Teckf ley to quit them. This being the 
$t-""iipf things, thc E-uperor is resolved to pr-O' 
v',<ir. frtit HKFnr -tnA frt'-^-rtaVlf* th'tun ffrV rw-sL-a. ~ t-l-fl 

from 'UanDaj? November i^.jto ®'QmfS\my November 16.1682. 
^repat;«tpu& netJtliTafya rap Tax will be rajsecl 
(throngljOfit IjistHer.edit'-.ijy Countreys, offcuefer 
Cent, -that" is r every pcfjgn win} is worth jqo 
EoiOKJ -̂ratiil pay one, and sfi proport jpnabjle., The 

Bm-tfe1"-** John Wbitwicke Esq"; 3 C o u n t letp - i^a-Meii t t ^art-ed "icncc, some days since,* 

BerJforcT fames Ajlry if-ji. • rt (fit btly. 
- * - - - — Coloene^Noy.tSj Tljeninth Instant arrived here 

thCaJOiop Qr""̂ tr*tAH?g,iwhD. was received witb 
all imaginable rclpect : After some days stay here* 
he. and the French Enifoy, the Sieur Tambonneau, 
intend to go for Lfcge, to accommodate the af-j-
fi'rs of that, City, "x he said stench Minister is a*: 
present -at Coblents^ whither hi went some da,}/ 
since upon, an Express he xcfi-jivcd from Paris, to 
aonfer with thcJElcctor of "Tries. Oar Letfcj-sfjom 
Francfort .give us hopes that oUe Treaty will be 
continued cbere after die expiration of she Teum 
(et by th"? trench Ambaflatiars in their latp ©c*. 
claration. 

Hamburg, Nov i-y. About the beginning-of tliis 
Month 400 -Brandenburg Soldiejes ^mbarl^ed pryie-
veral linall j-r-gats at Ghtekstait, whkh-f-JOij,*^ 
ter-Sailed from thence, various conjectures being 
made conceiluing the Entciptizc they Jud Ojiian-*, 
biU4p"lS-of them pcosii^i^glH^p^TaT' 5*'*3SSi^l^t 
*«T*lTrt#rey-"iavi*Æ3ntle*l*Tn East-Fr^taads^ 
have TtolTefled themfelyesifif-a place called Gre-nf 
jiiilt which is. lookt upori here*«s "an actiou that 
may Bave great consequences, because" of tits jea
lousie it may give to the United Provinces, tJie, 
Dulces of Lunenburg; and others. Th-re scems of 
late to have been no very good understanding be
tween tite Elector ofa Brandenburg and the said 
IX'kes^df Lmenburgj?nd it-was some days .since TI ft 
por«jd jtiartheir Troops e-it boAt fides were in 
motioiys'nid particularly -thaSsiooj Brar.aenbiftg-i 
vfrerc makhed towarc'stilAsyei-iHr/j, tOJiiuder, J i 
Was faidj iifly foreign Trotrpoi.fwm taking Winte^ 
Quarters tl"cre, bab it's hopeer- things vtiilnoteQms' 
to J-xfcmitics between tte/e Princes* and- that the 
dtfrcreacfe-^biitwcen them. wiH be amicably com*35 

pbsed1. 
Brii/fils,Nov,iy, His Excellency is.making wbat* 

proviffetirthe can for the security of these JVowm* 
ces, and-bastommanded all Officers to be atjth'jf 
tef|*ectiv*: *3"3ti)manr's on tbe ^oth Instant, oir paiH 
of beiiig pHa* -out, of theto 5 *and becaose Jaixem--
biirg feemstmost expos dihis£xcell.ncy hasnt>t«n-
ly resotrved to encreafe that Garison, as "we laidia 
our lasti bnti-has orderccUhree -fierjeants Generals 
Of Batulir,KO go thitlie'it'that so in-cafe of a siege-
there may-not want Gê e*raJs«pfEcers.3*i3"he Troops" 
are now receiving a Months Pay, whrcA|stbcfiftlj 
Payment 8rlcc-<his ^cclUncies "coining *IOirJus.6a*** 
vernt-rfe-her , 

Hague, Nov*, tt. OUr l e t t e r s from Flanders i n f 
form iSj, ThatuMonfiete del Val, vMpftr the Map* 
aijuiss deGtant lately sent to the, Preocb Gourt,-J*as 

.^. - a . - „ . - , - - . . . . . . not been able to obtain a prolougatiih of th<s, 
yidc for War, and to'̂ jj-arilc. him to* make t t e \ "jfcrni, ind* phsit, people arc thsriforc in. great trou,* 

«a 
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fc'e sr* 1 arxlt-ty in f hulas, fearing the Invasions Vani O-ders of the Emperor. The* Elector of Brash 
t-f the pi'Cffch Troojts- she Scaces oi^tfolland bave 
teen complcaUy aflimBted since thc ijtn liutanr; 
and have, it's .aidv several itnportt-i.c matters before 
them. Ptom namb*rg*they write, That thei-c ate 
sorri-' Æ.fia- aces b.tyveen thc Elector of Branden- • 
burg aud the Prinzes of Lunenburg; ancTtfili" they 
fca*ir the 'consequence', of thOf pibceeding of th-* 
.Danes in Hclsttxn^^Jhc 14th, being thc Princess 
•Orizgi's SiitiÆy, when he entred intd his 55 year, 
•liis Highnesi weS 'o-nplirewucd by the Deputies of 
thc several Collolgcs of thc State, by thr so* 
reign Minillert, &*. and in thc Evening their H'gbJ-
ttellls were eittstained by the Heer Oiykf with 1 
Bill and very noble Collatioiu-

Higue, Nov. 10. The Sieur Diest, Envoy Extra*-
ordinal y from the Elector of Brtnde*butg,ia% pre"-
iented a Memorial to thc States-General, on the 

iinbwg lias likcwne^wi-ittena Letter DO thc States 
CsVflvr̂ l «n tbis Subjecr, which, as we Iras the siid* 
fkj mbnal?are put into the hands of ths Deputies 

' soi«foi«igfr Affairs. __ ,^ 
Pot is, Novemb. 17. Our List Letters froi'i|î ia*i"*'*-y-

toldus, That the Pope appeared as •mut '̂̂ Tnaris--' 
fiod as ever, with this O u r t s and that hcijhad re
solved ro name some Pci son, that ^already ip this 
Kingdom, for the- performing the Compliment of 
givifitj-the Duke of Burgundy the Blest Clouljfawhich 
done, his Commiffion should tend J

4*^ " m a t the 
hop:s many had that the Popes fending a JSTtuficio 
hither, ivouldijorflr a favourable occaiifc!rtjot th\ 
begetting a better undcrstandipg-rlf Jh^ngs than 
there is at present between the two CoitflJI, arc 
dilappointcd. Great preparations arc making for 
thc entertainrnent of the Court at Versailles, where 
it wiH remain all the Winter, ft is said that the ccc.sioii ol hit; El.ctoral fjighness's polseslinghim-

"felf-os' Gteitzeil, in Bost-Frizehtni, which islto ih<s j D"uphintfs is again with, Child , whicli occaiionsj 
•etfect, That the laid Envoys, bad received Orders from great Joy at Court, 
•M "Electoral Higbnefslte represent to tbe States, That 
tit- Efethttl Migbntjs bad for some time, past taken 
iofate tbat thete were id tsfeUed Persons:, who. to od-
'vance tbeir particular designs 1 baderuteavountitorem-
Aet ttUthe tilions of bit Ekflotal Highness odious ani 
fiftetfed' to the States j but tint hn Eleiioral High* 
nrfi thi assure kimfef tbtt when they Impartially coni 
sidtrnbe Affstlion ind Friendstip which hit Eieeto-
rtlHigbnejs manfesied to this Stats during the laji 
WarK and that he bath since entrei into a new arid 

strict Alliance swhb them, and freely ielhuted up to 
t*aW-~klien(ckans, tbey will not be tbk to receive any 
tUUmpfeffions concerning bit proceedings • and Hts E-
UcfwKtl Highness does assure tbe. StatesJtbaL be wii 
folkstilty maiimin tnd cultivate tbe goodfNeighbour•-. 
bt^oTlifFrienistip that bat been far Ja'toany years 
letween thew, and Religiously Observe thr faii jUliapce* 
jfndtkcaUje the said HI as elled Persons mty endeavour 
U give-tbe-Stites tn Ombtage of the few Men hit, £* 
teclarAl Highness h.ta caufeA to. Laid in East Fiizeft 
J-sltl,£-» does ieelare totbenu Tbat what he bus dime, 
it nr-jt-dt-in tbtt matter-, ii in pursuance of the ln\pe\\ 
rial "Censorvatorium, by which, tbe Ptoteiiitn. eftMi 
ftit Country, kites tbe States, and-Inhabitants thettof, 
ts Urtnmittfi to bit EleSotal. Higbnejs, the Pistopt of 
Ma stei*** and the Duke- of mcnbuizjogether, ani to 
soch In fatticular f Thtt his EleSotal Higfmffs sttti 
fume time since, an Envoy to offet bis Mediation,,as 
xtibio the Princess tt to tbe States jfi^l-FtUdindi 
Harder toon amicable composure of the iiffenenj»t,ie"-
fendbg between tbem, but that fie declined ito, 4ni.it 
being notmlom that there ate iapgerot'aAisign^t/) j>ur-

JLcn tbe Country with Quarters for Foreign Troops, 
bit Etc&ortl Highness wta,obligei, by-tbe. fluty-of bit 
Cvnftrvttotfhip", to Jeni some Men thithf^ ma Safe
guard to ptottlt tbefuii Country tni the States there
of, ani tbit by Water, because ofthe inmveniinty of 
faffing a* tbit time by Lani. Aud hit E letter 41 k<gb-
tstjs does assure the States tbtt tbeftmt it not intended 
tt any bodies Prejudice-, much less to tha. itwge ofthe. 
tStateSfir any other tfefghbouri, tbe Jm*lmest of the 
number of Men nakingirntiin that no-dangeroi» o]r 
prejudicial dn fen liei bidiirtiteuit.; Tbtt hit Electoral 
Highness bat conmuhtcateekJbit Affair to thei other 
CouservtftHitf ̂ and will fartherd-bjo; and that be in
tends, fofoon as be it Jecu'edof btt aim, -which it to, 
ffiejgrve'Jpette in "iast-"-rizel<ind, and to protejcf the 

Advertisements. 
Œ3" Two Choice and Ulcful TreatUes, thc 

one, Xui Oricntalis, *or an Enquiry into rhe Opinion of tbe> 
Eastern sages concerning tlf; Pre-Sxi[tence of Souls, beings 
a Key to unlock the grand imylfeties of Providence in re-j 
lation to Mans Sin and Misery t; Written by Joseph Glan-. 
vil, late Chaplain to HisMijelly, and Fellow of t-huttoy-' 
al Society. The other, a- DiIcouTie of Truth, by the l a t / 
Reverend Dr. Rull, Lord Bishop of Dromore in treiandj 
With Annotations on them botrirby a learned Pf*n, and 
one nor unexercised in those ^ind of Speculations. Sojd' 
by James Collins., and Samuel Lipwhds, over againit Ejfeter-
"rxctiduge-in t'ie Strand. * J 

H5* Syiteftia Horti-cutalne, pr the Art of 
Gardening, in three' SoakS; the first * Treating of the* 
Cii-denot" Plsalire, &c The- second, 6fthe FbWe|vGa!> 
den, &c .andrhe third of the-Kiichen-Garden, &f HltlT 

; -"liraied wicb Senlptura,-itvcrB^KiVt^ry^icma, as, Gyde-i% 
accocding.to the newelt Models. The second Edition, jt'kh 
large aVldirions. Sol*l byThd Drii%, ciVei u-j-aiilft, r"ie "*n»~ 
ner-Temple.Gateinl-lert-streen • 

WHereas one^—Smith bf atVarington, in th^Cojipty 
of tarjeaiteni "fennlns EWTbjtoi' Cbardflin SqUaerse-^ 

Q ire, Will *-orc(,Tho,^JanifljJphn-*»eee;s, Rich. Fo'j*hii)."f best, 
l-'enny, JobnWorley, Rob. Austin, trith lei-era I others, do, 
in contelnpc_ of His Majesties tetters-Patents, InfeU the 
Countreys xiith tbttejfiej -Und Game* resenibbns* Lotteries,; 
( notwithstanding leverali'arujer A<Iveriiseni£!irs ), fO'-ie by 
preiended Authority, otbe-rs. by Jinnier Deputations nowout> 
of Date; some by wunterfeit Deputation.t, -others tinder* 
colour of Shews, prjVateJ-y exerc4(in§TLpHerie,s; anil some 
(" as is inforrhed J, Bv eoamVaiic<*™of wfprwrOfficers, M> the 
great Damage., it' AofKnine ttfsivaral tnily Loyal Indigent 
Oflicers,* to whrlmHiliJfe'fifJy, t<?r their Su'lFering>andSer
vices, hath grantedafl Lotteries for th^Termof r^a-ar-l, 
with Prohibition 10 sllefber",; Jmdvt'lrereas there «-atthi* 
pr-sent time a newty lamented Lottery, under tbe naifO? oS* 
the R-iffing or R'afflin^Ijotury'i evecoiled'fiqniccilarly bv"qnp 
MM. Jewel i* Lyn.IUgil'r'IwS tljergfore. earaiellly ri6%eclv 
That aU Mayori,Shef'liWjMitiflesof che Peacev8al^l(rs,•pon,• 
(fables, "ke woilld caresu|iy iulpect alfDsputWtians, and ef
fectually1 fupprels all liicl-^errbn»a< fliall ere.ct6t*4Jt*3'r.ise3ny 
Lotteries, nr -Games releVnt-i'iii? Latteries oilier ejian ftcb as 

JTe or shall be Deputed uljdar the haî te aif sotneof tbeCoin-
rhiUlonersIthereunto appointed,and)-; eirSsiUof'OScejwitll 
this Inspriptioa,, MELIORA l)a34GNAVI, T 7 , 

LOft on-Monday lali/out of si Jame,*-,*arM6eof Ills 
Ma;fe(ae*rSpani& Dogs, be'fcrg pretty hit's ft t»ltirr'i»rfjifel 

arid-blaok- Ipors, goes*<*e*rjf «rookefl ifpon liis hinrj part*M,* 
long.*£atl,^ioff black), and motley spots, on bis nose and fdrr/-
lejg-s. Whoever giVes nQtiuee^jitrpatthelfirJgs. B\c\-tiaipf 

.shall be well "".ewarded. * 
QTblen or Strayed, onStmdkyth«1iEth h>Hmst,v^it6f"ineir 

GrAinds** ot" Mr. Kortft, Gisyr-leeper at^MUenii-Qreea,^ 
:h Afs,T*!-l-~ "-'*•-'- -J— - , J *'"*- -'--

norice (Sirtb* 
'-Statsi and InbibitAuti thereof against BttfJtgn"t^'tx " B M O W W *beSuga-;"'l.*>afTriS'-; 
t-.-V4-.Kr *•«*«, tlwoytiWf allow the father ym&iq* tira"!t'mn be *eH"-^(-««*d/ 

Milch Ais., with a. EoaVaJjfa t̂ a ve"ar did. WSfjerpe gire* 
"rtbem-'to ^rt."?S)Wi'ilf')relaiej, (JT 1*6 aMr.Pttiw 
t the Sugaj; Liafiii sfy Nichw"* teats, ftl ",imibJ|(l-i, 

PrintGdb-/ Zhjk^Hwapmh jjrtilie §fiw$, ? ^ a « 
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